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1 CISCO — 1.814 It. above sea; Laks Cisco — 
tijree miles long. 87 ft. deep at WllUamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks psvUig; A-1 high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas. slectrlo and Ics plants; 
brick and tile plant; flower pot plant; horns 
of THK b o s s  WAIXOPBR Work Olova

T h e  Q sc o  D m Y  P r e s s
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’ CISCO—One of the healthleet ereai In U.S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds,
' poultry, gss, oil; two rsUrosds; Bankhead 

highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
snd rrapple fishing; Municipal Airport; Rub- 

1 lie Library, Sixth snd Q. Estimated popula-

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919. Uon, 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

KN'JOYKD o u r  first swim at 
I Lakf Uisco pool the other after
noon ami It is easy to understand 

j)fhy It IS one of the reRion's out- 
IttandinR amusement renters. Tlie 
Iptxil i-; very large and they ha’ ’c 
I just alxiut everything that a fine 
[luimnimg pool needs.

M.\N.'\GER BILL B<-rry re 
I ports that last Sunday's crowd 
lias the largest at the pool and 
I park in a great many years — un- 
jless there was something very ex- 
lua s|a‘cial. The swim season is 
I'ust getting underway. The pool 
.polled in mid-May to accomodate 

ln..merous school classes and stu- 
Idvnt parties.

THEY HAVE something new at 
|!.irk It's a miniature train. It 

lias installed the other day and 
I trial runs were made Thursday 
lind Friday. It’ll haul 15 or »  
Ikiidus. Something else new this 
I roar IS the whirling sort of ride 
iJI.inoger Berry reports that thi: 

be the beginning of a rea' 
.dway for the park, possibly be 

|{inning next year.

I.N ANY EVENT. Lake Cisco 
Isa real asset to our town. If the 
Itsh would just start biting cvery- 
iDudv's hook, It's popularity would 
|r w no end.

DROPPED UP TO the skating 
iLp.irtnu'iit for a look around. 
llTall fellow wearing a green cap 
[* j ' very fancy indeed on skates.

ould figure eight backwards 
|u-.d out all kinds of didiH'S. Skat- 

a very deceiving business 
It liMiks so that jiractically

ItnvtxHly will think they can do it. 
[But just try it.

MR ELSWORTH Mayer staged 
Itn iirproinptu program that turn 
ltd )Ut to be a lot of fun at the 
iR-itary luncheon last Thursday 
I He et.irted off with a humorous 
lulk Then, he called on members 
.( the club for entertainment 
Itatures. Willard White played 
h).' guitar. A  string trio was play
ed bv Mr. White, S. E. Ilittson 

Und A E McNeely. Then, Rev 
Stuait Hohre, E. P. Crawford. 
J J Collins and Mr. Ilittson 

I Lriia d a quartet to sing.

VISITORS AT THE Rotary 
tniriing included O. D. Dilling- 

jha'i. of Abilene. lAis.sman of the 
[Banner Creamery, and H. E. 
[Strickland, also of Abilene.

I Dorothy Nell Pugh 
To Get Bachelor 
I of Music Degree

DEXTON. Tex.. (Spl.l, May 29.
I Dorothy Nell Pugh of Ciaeo ia 
timing approximately 332 North 
Tpxa.s state College students who 

[h»vo applied for degrees to be 
I conferred in graduation exercises 

S p. rn., June 2.
I' Of the 332 candidates, 34 have 
Itpplieit for the master's degree and 

for the bachelor’s. Robert B. 
Stnny, Dallas attorney, will be 
•peaker for the commencement 
cxin i.ses, and Dr. William C.

I Lne,s, [lastor of the Dalla.s Central 
I Oiri.stian church, will deliver the 
I liaeralaureate sermon at 10:30 a. 
I®. May 30.

Pugh, who will receive the 
kaohi'rlrir.s degree in music, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

p^gh, 402 Front Street. She Is a 
lniimber of Kappa Theta Pi sororl- 
*y. Eigina Alpha Iota music fra- 
•"i-nity. Alpha Chi. honorary so- 

p"ly. Mary Ardens Literary club 
String Sinfonietta, Symphony or- 
tkealra. and Cammadians, scholas- 

I Be society.
-------------o----- --------

I NXNKINs NORMAL 
jTri»|. ;vxs x o  HOLD

1 Jih eting

I The Ex-Ctudents Association of 
I Bie Hanki.ns J4r.rmal College will 
ppct at Bass Lake, Gorman, Tox- 
[*s. on June U  1948. This will b 
jBic first meeting since 1942. Moic 
I [Ban IfiOO students attended the 
jy^nkins Normal Col*cge during 
I tenure from 190« to 19H and 
I * large per cent of those are sup 

to be present for tho new 
l+ornecoming.—Mrs. Martha Sut- 

Secretary, Cyrus B. Frost, 
lEreiident.

Commencement Speaker Sets Goal For 
Cisco’s 65 Graduating Students

Dirk West, firincipal sjieaker at 
the high mlioul coiiimenceiiieiit 
ceremonies Friday night, n a iled  
that it had been 18 years sini'c he 
stood on that platform a.>> valedic
torian of his clas.s and it wa.s five 
years later that he took his ma.«ter.s 
degree in Journall.sni at the Uni
versity of Texa.s.

At that time, he said, he decided 
that it was intelligence but now 
after 13 years of cxpericni* in the

Millard Slaughter 
Makes Statement

Millard Slaughter, candidate 
for state representative of Uis-

MILLAUD SLAITGHTKR 
Candidate for Representative 
Dist. 106, Eastland County.

trict 106 for Eastland County, 
makes a statement to the people 
as follows:

"My chief aim in running for 
this office is to do my best for 
the people if elected, since the 
people cannot represent them
selves, and to do the right Huns 
at all times, ki-r iiing in mind the 
interest of the (icoplc as a whole 
1 stand firmly for government of. 
by and for the people.

" I will. If elected, discharge my 
duties in a sola-r and open mind-* 
ed way. I invite investigation of 
my record as an honest, sober 
workman and small businessman.

"I earne.slly .solieit your voti 
and influence.—Millard Slaugh
ter.

o —
(  I V I I .  S K K V I C K  
. X . N N O t  N t  E . -  E X A . M . S .

"The Civil Service Comnii.s.sion 
announce.s examination.s of F<>r- 
e.stry Aid and Fire Control Aid. 
Entrance salaries range from 
$1,822.00 to $3,021.00 per year. Ebu- 
ployincnt will be with Field Head
quarters of the Forest Service in 
the States of Texa.s. Oklahoma, 
Arkan.sas. and Mi.ssouri.

Application forms may be ob
tained from any 1st- or 2nd-cla.ss 
post office: Executive Secretary. 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture, 111 Commerce Street, 
Dallas 2, Texas; Regional Director, 
Ninth U. S. Civil Sersice Region, 
New FeA-ral Bldg., St. Louis 1. 
Mis.soiiri; or from the Regional Di
rector. Fourteenth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region, 210 South Harwood 
St., Dallas 1. Texas.”

world he had decidesj it is moral 
Integrity that is moat needed.

He then entered into a discussion 
of some experiem es he had had and 
witne.ssed in tho eourls of Dallas 
while working at his job of news 
writing for the Uallas Morning 
News. He reviewed in.stances of 
depravity that needed moral integ
rity in.stilled into their niind.s, 
saying that a poll of an Eastern 
university showed that young men 
were most interested in women, 
money, drinking and sports. A like 
poll of young women 17 to 21, 
brought out that their greatest in
terest was having a good time and 
getting a good hu.sbanil.

He then reviewed the divorce 
courts and gave alarming -stati.s- 
ties of the increase of divorces.

He then gave liquor his attention 
showing its degrading influence.

Mr. W’c.st then turned to the fu
ture with its marvelous achieve
ments in ehomical research and 
application. He .showed there was 
plenty left to do for the graduates 
commenring real life at this time.

He wondered if the proper moral 
integrity had been instilled in the 
minds of the.se graduates and if 
tliev would continue in .study and 
t'sining for life’s problems and 
thus make themselves worthy of 
the name of Cisco grailuates, and 
wi rthy of the confiilence of ttie.se 
teachers who has spent -so much 
lime and patience in training their 
livis thus far.

Hi paid his re.speets to some of 
the pioneer teachers in Cisi'o high 

I sehoid whom he said were worthy 
of the name of real teachers ami 
hoped that the future of Ihesi' 
graduates would not di.sappoinl 
their jiarents and teaeher.s. in 
who.se lives their future would be 
most important.

He wanted them to make the 
world belter for their having lived 
in it.

---------------o------ ---------

Member Growth 
For ABC Athletic 
Association

ZIO N IST  T A K E N  FRO M  U. S. SHIP

Sixty-nine "Eioni.sts of Military Age.” ineluding 41 Amcriesns, were taken off the U. S. Lines .ship. 
Marine Carp, at pistol point when the freighter slo|)p, <1 at H»-iruf. enroute to Haifa. The group wa.' 
■sidzed by Lebanese authorities and is believed to ini hide these stmient.s. above, waving from the deck 
of the Marine Carp when they sailed from New Yoric for I ’akstme. iNEA Telepliotoi.

ABC secretary, Troy Pirwell is 
said to be all smiles as the checkup 
shows a membership of 270 with 
the goal of 300 members almost in 
sight. Tills many Ciscoans can't 
be wrong when they decide to pro
mote an athletic program for Cisco 
that will include all ages in the 
schedules, said an ardent advocate 
Saturday.

The niiemb<'r.ship roll includes 
persons from 14 to 76 and recent 
intensive membership campaign re
vealed the .surprising story that 
only one Cisco man declined to join 
at ABC Club. While this person 
did not join, he pledged himself to 
contribute much more than the 
yearly dues amount, to help carry
out the club program.

Many Soft-Ball 
Games Scheduled 
For This Week

City Street 
Commissioner

J. L. Stafford, city stris't com- 
Mii.s.sioner, was born in Carlsbad,

W ESI.EY  MCTHOI4ISTS 
FJJE4TS N E W  STEW ARDS.

Tho Wesley Methodist church re
cently elected new members to the 
board of steward.s, according to C. 
A, Warden, pastor.

They are John W. Alvey, C. C. 
Cooper, Cecil Cooper, George Doug- 
la.s, L. B. Garrett, J. O. Rice, T. 
M. Terry and GiU Walker.

D O W N  T O  A  W A T E R Y  G R A V E

About 138 miles west of San Diego. Calif., the U. S. S. Salt Lake C ty. 
,  target for atomic testa at Bikini and sUll dangerous^ radloa^ive. 
iM wbmttted to strafing, rocket fire, and aerUl bombardment. Here, 
i  toroedo strike, her amldshtp. thus endin* a glorious c«:eer of an 
American flghUng rtilp. (NJCA Talephoto).

Following a week in which two 
night gHines were postponed be
cause of rain or wet ground,., ABC 
commercial and church leagues as 
well n.“ himdri d.f of soft ball fan.s. 
are liMiking for sunny skies, so a 
full week of games can be played.

I're.sent lenders in leiigiie play ] 
are the Chri.stians and West Texas 
Utilities, both undefeated in regu
lar church and commercial league 
games. Cisco Junior College plays 
host to the Moran team Monday 
night at 8.

Regular scheduled league games 
for this week include:

Tuesday — Christians and First 
Baptists: Cisco Independents and 
R. L, Boyds.

Thursday — Methodists and East 
Baptists; West Texas Utilities and 
Cisco Junior College.

Friday — Christians and Meth
odists; Scranton and R. L. Boyds.

Saturday Game will be an
nounced later.

All league games start iiromi'tly 
at 7:30 when tho church teams be
gin play. Commercial league 
games get under way at 9 p. m. 
All games with outside teams start 
at 8 p. ni. so the vi.siting team can 
get an early start homo. In co
operation with the ministerial a.s- 
sociation, which group's backing 
has been an important factor in the 
success of the ABC .soft hall pro
gram. no games are .scheduled for 
cither Sundays or Wcilnesdays.

The one-column ba.se-ball-.shaped 
"cut” publicising ABC soft ball 
games has been received and will 
be first u.sed in Tue.sday’s Daily 
Press, with each evening's games 
listed under the “ cut.” This ges
ture of goodwill on the pari of the 
ABC Club will provide last minute 
Information on games to be played.

Hitory’s Longest Trial 
Cost $7,300,000

J, L. STAI FORD.

Golfers Readying 
For Uth Annual 
Tournament

Norman C. Huston, secretary of 
the Golf Aa-.isialion wlm li i.s le 
stage the 13th Annual I.'ivitation 
Golf Tournunieiit lore June 18, 1!*. 
20, hits call 'll a me. ting of Uk  
chairmen of eoniinittees to ine> t at 
the ch.iinber of lominerve building 
Monday night, 7:30.

Ttiere are a nuinlMr of fine 
players e.xpeeted for this event, Mr. 
Hu.slon' said. Hill Mc.Mahon is 
defending ehninpion and i.s expect
ed to I'onie from Longsiew to de
fend this title.

The greens at the Cisco Country 
club are always kept in i»erfect 
rondition and goiters will delight 
to play on this course, it was stat
ed.

New Mexico, May 31. 1921. He 
came to Eastlana county with Ins 
parents in July ot the same yuu.

He was a tail-gunnor on a I!-17, 
ba.si d in England in WorM War 11. 
These were known as Flying t-or- 
tressi\s. He .served in 2.'> mi.s.si<Uis 
in 1912 and 13. He came home in 
1914 and then went hack and did 
2,5 more nii.ssions in 45.

After the war he enlereil the 
roofing busino.ss a.s Stafford Roof
ing Co. in February. 1916.

H" married Mi.ss Letha Morri.s 
of Georgetown in June. I!t|.5.

Stafford IS tho .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan MeEaehern of Cisco.

Scranton Seniors
Have Nice Time
!

On Graduation

TOKYO. (U.R' —  Tho allied trial 
of Japane-so ward lords wa.s the 
longe.sl and co.stliesl legal under
taking in history.

At the end of the hearings, the 
trial was 15 days short of two 
years. The recess for the verdict 
occurred on the 419th courtroom 
day. During that time, 10’/i 
months were consumed by the 
mixed allied prosecution and 13 
months by the JapaneseAnierican 
defense.

The Neiirenberg trial lasted 10 
month.s and 10 days.

The Tokyo trial is estimated to 
have cost an average of $10,0<K) 
per day. That would bring the 
cost to more than $7,300,000. Even
tually, the bill ia to be footed by 
the Japanese government.

-------------o-------------

MOTHFAt JOIN.S MOTIIF.KS.

CLINTON, Mass. (U.R) A mot he! 
robin built her neat just oiit.side 
the maternity ward of a local hos
pital. Doctors said her four ba
bies were doing nicely.

More than one-fourth of all the 
people of the world live in China, 
according to the W'orld Book Bn* 
ojrclopedla.

SCRANTON, May 29. Loiii.se 
Hull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hull of Em.stland. was valedic
torian, and Morrell Ray, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ray of Scran
ton, was sahitatorian of the Scran
ton high school graduating class.

Loui.sc Hull wa.s valedictorian of 
her class when .she graduated from 
the Eighth grade and in addition to 
being the only girl in the senior 
clas.s was chosen queen of Scran
ton school's first annual "The An
telope," and was elected president 
of the class. Morrell Ray wa.s .also 
salutatorian when hegrduated from 
tho eighth grade.

The commencement exercises 
were held in the Scranton gymna
sium on May 13. Harry Payne 
gave the eonimencement aiiilrr.ss. 
.Supt, K. L, Elms jiri'.scntcd the 
diplomas to the following gradu
ates: I.anii.sc Hull. Morrell Ray, 
Bobby Blackwell, Mayne Mef.'or- 
kle, John Hull and Bobby GattLs.

The baccalaureate services were 
held at the Baptist church at 
Scranton. Rev, Otis Strickland, 
pastor of the First Bapti.st church 
of Cisco gave tho addro.ss.

The senior ela.ss took a four-day.s 
trip before the elo.se of school to 
Austin, San Antonin, and Corpus 
Christl. I„ack of time made the 
planned trip to Mexico City impoa- 
■ible. The trip was made on one 
of the Scrantorr school busea and 
was driven by Ray Battle, with 
Mrs. Battle, sponsor of the class, 
also making the trip.

At Auatla the elaaa visited thej

Body Of Audrey 
Coats Returned 
For Cisco Burial

Tile body of Audrey A Coat.s. 
.son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Harris A 
Coats, Route 1. Ci.sco is one of ihi' 
remains of 4,45'J Americans who 
lost their lives during W^ r̂ld War 
U being returned to the U. S. 
from Manila aboard the U.S. 
.Army Transport Lieutenant Geo 
W. C, Boyce, the Department of 
the .Army announced today. Ar
rival of the vessel will In' an
nounced by the San Francisco 
Port of Embarkation.

Armed forces dead originally 
interred in temporary military 
cemeteries in New Guinea and 
the Philippine Islands are among 
tho.se being brought to thi.'- 
country.

A total of 255 remains are being 
returned upon instruction of next 
of kin ri'siding in Texas.

The Army stated that each next 
of kin would b<- notified in :id- 
vance of the arrival of the vessel, 
and again three days Ix'forc re
mains are .sent to the next of kin 
by the regional Distribution Cen
ter of the American Graves Rc- 
gi.stratinn Service.

Lender the program for fina' 
burial of World War 11 dead, next 
of kin may elect to have remains 
returned to the U. S. for buna’ 
in a private or National cemetery, 
or may request interment in i 
pt'rmanent American military 
cemetery overseas or a privati 
ciimi'ti'i'y m a foreign I'oiintry 
which is the homi land of tlie de
ceased or of the next of kin. 

o

"G R .W D M A " I.s RIGHT.

HAVILANIi, Kan. (URI — Folks 
in this small Kansas town aren't 
kidding when they call Mrs. Anna 
Swafford "Grandma.” She has 218 
living deiHendants.

Capitol. At San Antonio the cla.s.s 
visited the sunken gardens in 
Brackenriilge Park, the Buckhorn 
Saloon snd Randolph Field. At 
Corpus Chrifti, they swam and 
fished in the gulf.

The class Is very grateful to the 
superintendent, school board and 
all concerned for the many consid- 
eratlona shown during the achod 
tarn.

Death Conies Suddenly to Cisco Man
While out driving Friday after

noon in East Cisco J G Robnson 
of 602 F avenue, suddenly had a 
heart Htlai k and his car ran up on 
the curb of house- in the 400 bloi k 
of East Sixth street. Death wa.'' 
said to have come at 5:35.

Funersl will be held at 3 o'clock 
to'lHV at First Methcalist church 
where he was a member, with Rev. 
Allen A I’eac'xk pa.stor. and Rev. 
C W Pittman of the Rising Slsr 
I hurch. in c harge of eerenionies. 
Burial will be made in Rising Star 
cemetery with Thomas Funeral

Four Volley Ball 
Teams To Play 
Monday Night

Home in charge of the body
Pallbearers will be T W Whalev. 

J T Eaiiott. J F Rawisn. S H 
Nance, Henry Purvis ar.d H B.

I Lane
D(i <a.sed was born in Waciiingq- 

ton county, Ark . Aug tl, 1872. 
He came to Cisco in 1921 fr in 
Rising Sta' where he was ii.siri'd 
to Mi.ss Martha Bucy, Noc 5. 1H9I 

He is survived bv hi.s wio , two 
daughters. Mrs Cecil Jnvi., Ris
ing Star, and Miss M ns Robinson, 
Cisco, and five grandchildren, al.v> 
one brother C L. Robir.son. Capi- 
tan, N M.. a sister, Mis J W. 
Weatherman. Rising Star

For a numbe r of yi ars .Mr Rob
inson was in the grocery liu.ci. ss 
in Cisco on South I ' avenin

He wa.s a member of Ih - board 
of Stewarts while living in Ri.aing 
Star.

Volley ball will really start in 
earnest Mond-iy night at the r"g- 
ular A B f weekly se.ssion of this 
sport at the high .schexd gym at 
7..30 when four teams will play 
The-* |)ri Si nt entries into a 1< ague 
which is expei'tpil to include teams 
fiom various churches arc: First 
National Bank, the I-ions' Club. 
High SchcMil and College teai h'TS 
and the Ci.m-o Indejvndents. Volley 
hull coinniittee chairman Ralph 
Glenn and committeemen. O, L. 
Stanley and Willard White are 
busy formulating an official 
schedule.

Every ABC member, whether in
terest'd in playing or watching 
volley ball games, is invited to 
com- out Monday evening and .see 
whs I progress his club has made 
in this sjeirts activity. Nineteen 
players attended the games last 
.Monday, and all pmfe.ssed th< ir in
tentions to meet st the gym again 
this Monday night. A number of 
other players who were unavoid
ably detained from Joining m the 
play last week are expected to be 
in action serving, spiking and set
ting-up the ball when Mayor Ed
ward Lee blows his umpire's whis
tle t'l start the games.

"Those, who by their presence 
have made this game a regular 
Mcnday night sports fnxture. know 
what a fine work-out and good- 
fellowsliip recreational activity vol
ley ball can be. and they eagerly 
look forward to the next week's 
session. Probably no other <<[«>rt. 
indoors or out. [irovides such a 
splendid opportunity to get into 
ticarly every play while engaged in 
a competitive ganve that requires 
ro-ord'nated team work. " said the
committee.

Already waist lines are dimin- 
i.shing. muscles are toughening, and 
exi-e.ss fat is being taken off a.s this 
group of volley bailers, from all 
Ci.sco walks of life, get into thi 
game and display a fine spirit of 
gmat sportsman.ship. one of the 
characten.stica the ABC Club en
deavors to create or bring out.

"A ll men of the Ci.sco area are 
cordially invited to come .and play 
or .see the volley ball games next 
Monday night. Many who come, 
bring along the wife and kiddie.s 
or their girl friend there arc 
plenty of good scats for them, too.”

Richard F. Duda to 
Receive Chemical 
Engineering Degree

Richard F. Duda. student at 
Iten.s.solacr Polytechnic Institute 
Troy, New A'ork, has been di eted 
a member of Phi I-ambda Up.silon 
national honorary chemical society.

Mr. Duda will rci-eive the degree 
of bachelor of chemical engineer
ing this June. While in schixil his 
activities included soccer, boxing 
Phi Kappa Tau fraternity and the 
American fTicmical Society.

He is the aon-in law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bond, of Cisco.

<> ---- —
S M O N D  T A G -F ISH  
( A l'f lH T  AT  L A K E

Possum KingdtHii Lake: May 2: 
—The .second tag fish in the Pos 
sum Kingdom Sporl.sinan’s Fish 
Tag Rodeo was caught by Arb' 
Barnett of Claude, Texas.

Barnett's catch was a tOD Ih 
ha.ss. caught near Scout Island in 
Miiloncv Inlet Barnett made hi.' 
catch at 4:15 in the morning and 
verified his catch with E. B 
Bridges at tho Fox Hollow Camp

Barnett turned over his lucky 
tag to W. D, Simpson, secretary 
of the Graham Chamber of Com
merce, who notified headquarters 
of the Possum Kingdom Sports
man's Association of the catch.

The fish-tag rodeo opened May 
1 and lasts until December 31, 
1948.

Gall) Star Butten 
To Be Presenteil 
To Parents

M INERAL WELLS, M=.v 29 — 
A large crowd is ted d .he
token presentation and memorial 
to Ix' held here Sunday aft  ̂rno.-m 
at 4 00 at the Conrenti'ii Hill, 
when the Army will iiresi'nt Mr 
and Mrs Roy Knight gold buttons 
and pins, the same kind that will 
be made available to the next of 
kin that lost a son or hu-band in 
World War II

General Handy. 4th Army C'lm- 
mander. will fly  to Mineiiil WelU 
to represent the President of the 
United States and make the pre
sentation. Governor Jester will 
be reorp.sented bv Brigadier G-n- 
eral John W. Naylor of Ft Worth 
The ceremony will last 30 min
utes

The Knight family were the 
selection of the Armv to repre
sent parents, wives or the next 
of kin of all tho.se from Texas 
who lost their lives in World W.ar 
H—Mr and Mrs. Knight are the 
parents of Jack I. Knight, killed 
in Burma while leading Troop F. 
124th Cavalry again.st stronglv 
fortified hill positions held bv the 
Japanese on the Burma R iad For 
heroism and bravery and his con
tributions to his country, Knight 
was awarded the Congre.ssienal 
Medal of Honor, the highe.-t 
award that can be given by the 
V  S Government

The Mineral Wells High School 
Hand, the clergv of the city, the 
American Legion, the Rotanans 
the Libns. the National Gu.'Td, the 
Organized Reserves, the Chainbei 
of Commerce, the Garden Club, 
and the eit.v officials have all eo 
ordmated their efforts to honoi 
this selected famil.v.

Five children will tie present 
at the ceremony with two son* 
absent out-of-state. Curtis Knight, 
who was shot through the body 
bv the Japs when he went to tho 
aid of his brother when he \v i:; 
shot and killed, will come up 
from San Antonio and anothor 
brother, in the Air Corps just ar
rived from Denver.

TO THE VOTERS 
OF l*RECIN<'T 6

In making my announcement 
for Justice of the Peace Preeient 
6. 1 will sa.v I was 'ippoirited 
Justice to fill out the nncxpir"d 
term of Mr Brown who resigned. 
I have onl.v been (-leeted one 
term and 1 feel like that I would 
be entitled to a second term if I 
have been true to my oath of o f
fice to enforce the law without 
fear or favor and I have d'»ne my 
best to be fair to all regardless 
of their station in life I have 
never allowed anyone to be mi.', 
treated in this court for it be
longs to the people and I try to 
treat fieoiile as 1 would like to 
be treated.

There are people here who crit- 
isc me for my law inforc-ement 
if they would help the law and 
back them up in their work they 
could make Cisco a iK'lter place 
in which to live.

I will not be able to see all the 
voters as most of my time is 
taken up in the affairs of the of
fice but I w’ant you to know that 
I will appreciate your vote oi 
anything you ran say or do foi 
me in this July 34f.i pnmar.y.

Thanking you for past favorr, 
I am, K S. Stubblefield.

--------------o -----  _
Lo«t Atlantis Is a fabled island 

In the Atlantic supposed to hare 
been awaUewed by the i
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MISSION ( HI |{< II.
tKK* Avenue

L C. A.VDEKSvi.N, Pastor. 
Sunday afterniMin, 3:00 p. m.; 

Sunday night. 8 (Hi p. m.: mid-week 
(Thursday I, 8:iK> p. m.

( III lu II o r  oon .
liiok ,4venue K 

C, S .MOAD. P.ostor.
1006 Ave. F Phone .''Cil-J. 

Sunday .sihmil, 10:(M1 a. m.; 
morning worship. l l : 0O a. m.: eve
ning wor.ship, 8:00; prayer meeting 
Wi dnesdav i. 8:00 p. ni.

r.ii\< t; i.i T i i n i w .
(Missouri Synod) ,

1th Street and Avenue D.

CH URCH ES

»:%sT t is( o  r.tPT isT ,
5 0 7  E a .s t  1 2 t h  . s t n v t .

REV. C. K ROBERTS. Pa.stor 
1100 Ave. G Ph. o. 642W. 

Sunday seh.sd, 9 4.I  a m : morn
ing Worship, ILikl a ni . ( ' T T* 
7:00 p m.: evening service. 8 ■ = ( 
miihxwk prayer meeting. 7:30 p.m

< lllllsT  M TM llRW .
I Missouri Synod)

Six M le.s South of ('i.sco 
S'lrdav sen ice.i, 8-.30 a. m. 

St rved hv Pastor Naumann during
V I.

FIRST BU TIsT .
A\-enue E at 9th Street,

OTLS STRICKLANf). Pa.stor
I'hon-

Sunday aehool. 9 l'> a. m.' morn
ing Wor.ship, ll.-ki -V m Trair.ire 
union, 6:1,5 p. m ; evi-nmg worship. 
8 (HI; mwl-wts'k prayer s, r i ; .
8:00 p. m.

PK IM ITIIE  RVPTIsT.
1101 Avenue ,\

C L CASEV, Past, r 
1700 B'.e('h Street 

First Sunil.iy and Satiirdav h;- 
fore, 1100 a. m : Thinl Sunday 
1 1 :1X1 a. m.

IIOI.Y R o sxn v  < XTMOI.ir. 
1108 Avenue F

AT'Gt'ST J MERKEI,. Pri- st 
JOHN .1 ONNEI.LY Priest, 

r'trst, 3r.l and ,5th Sur--ia\' Mas.5. 
11:1X1 a. m.: 2nd ar.l p.h .-lur.iliv 
Ma.s.s. 9:00 a. m.: Ad H..Iy O.t . 
M.a.sa, 7:00 a. m.

^ ! 
I  IR s T i I IK I s T I  XV.
301 We.st 8th .Str.s-t. 

RICHARD \V CP.FWS, .Minister 
Phone 297,

Sabbath school, 9 1.5 a. m ; morn
ing w-orship. in:.5.5 a m : Young 
people'.s meeting 6.txi p m ■ eve
ning worship. 7 .30 p. m. mul-w. ei- 
.sendee, 7:00 p. m.

Marshall Jones 
ELECTRICIAN

( ontrat tlng and Re|ialrs. 
110.5 XX Mth. Phone )0)3J

AaNO W  
Save 15%

Telephone 713.
REV G. T. NAUMANN. PaMor, 

1603 Avenue F Phone 532J.
Sunday school and Bible classea 

10:00 a. m,; morning worship ser
vice. 11:00 a. m.; Sunday night 
sendee, 8:00; Walther League 
meeting each Friday at 8:00 p. m.

FIRST MtmiODIST.
405 West »th Street.

ALI.EN A PEACOCK, Minister.
Phone 191.

Sabbath schtxil. 9:45 a. m ; morn
ing worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young 
Pmple's meeting, 7:15 p. m.: eve
ning worship. 8:00; mid-week .ser
vice. 8:00 p. m.

ni.: evening worship, 8 00; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

( IIFRt II OF T4IE N XA4RE.VK.
208 West 7th Street.

OECIL E STOWE. Minl-ster. 
Phone .595.J.

Sabbath school, 9:1,5 a. m.; 
morning worship, 10:45 a. ni.; 
Young ePople'.s meeting. 7:15 p. m.; 
evening worship .sendee, 8:iXi; mid
week .sendc'e.s, 8:00 p. m. •

XX ESI.EY >tETIIOI>IST.
1105 Avenue A.

C A WARDE.N. Pastor.
1109 Avenue A Phone 968-W.
S inday whtxil. 9:4.5 a. m.; morn

ing worship, in:.50 a. m.; Young 
People and Adult meeting. 7:30 p.

Go To HaO
FOB NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTUXNTI. TE.X.AS.

On Famous

< HFK( If OF < ll»:|8T
.'Xll W .<t 8th ,«'r •

LEO.V .kAVAGE M:r -ter 
1106 W.'St 7th Street.

Rible study, lo.ixt a m preai h 
Ing wndee. 11 00 a. m : Commun
ion servire. 11 iO 4 m 5' u’ ‘ 
pe..ple\« cla.s.sf-s. 7 00 p m pres, h 
ring wor.ship. 7-.30: mid-W'- k .s. r- 
vlee. 7:00 p. m.

See Your

MAHAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the
HO.ME and FARM

CRO'-^LKY ARri.IA\rK.S 
Klcctri'-.'il ('■ mtrai tine 

.8.nd Repairs

JONES & SA G E  

M A Y T A G
f Isa ((.

1.306 X\c
Phone 399. 

I).

FLOOR FURNACES
See our demonstration | 

this week. Easy terms. 

Small down payment!

Cisco Gas Corporation
71.3 X\e. I». Phone 122.

M atched  
shirts and  
slacks with

P O O L ' S  
fine toilor- 

ing and fit

ICE IS TO PS ..
in nuxlern .scientific refiifri l aton. Kiu'ps ymir fixxl.s 
mo.st, fre.sh and cn.8p. previ nts dryin)r out of jiicat.x, 
fruit.8 and vt“g:ctal>lt*.8, minf^ling of fixxl flavors 
with ice. theix''s no muxl for covenxi di.shc.̂ . Plus tin* 
fait that ill* co.xl.s les.s . . . givt-s you jnoie prctection 
for your m<»ney. Oixler icc from u.8 todiiy.

Cisco Ice Company
Phone .JOl

JiSSiCA MYRON
nsturalorwhi-e n.. rii . ^
Hold. $7L50 failed ..IS5.00

HA MI L T ON
WAT CHE S

a rg  Acte f
H o o K K R

J K \N E I, It ^
Where Better -lewelrv 

Is Sold

!
jTERMS IF DESIRED

/ DORI S. . .  i rSTER
 ̂ I* levels. MK 19 tewt4». ! 4K.
I natural a«<ld- nitural a ild* ^

i> failed UO SO failed . S71 SO

Retail Merchants 
Asscciation

L. SELF, Secty.
( redit ILeports From 

< anada to the (.u lf.

( all Fs fo r .New or Old 
In f or .nation,

PhfHie l.'ifi 
.*t07 Reynolds Rldg.

— rugged  
e n o u g h  

f o r  o n y 

job, good- 
l o o k i n g  
e n o u g h  

for sports 

ond ploy-

H A SSE N ’S
imiiimiiiitmMimmiiimniiiiimiiiimiimniinmmmi

h

NOTICE
I lf fc c t iv e  Tlu.< Month

Marshall Jones has piir'ha.«‘il 
the mt- reats of John Dunn in 
the Rre of Dunn and Sag*-., 
Maytag e alers. In the future 
the .Marshill .Tones ,Fle<trir f ’o 
will h,-‘ a part of the .Max-tag 
A gene V.

JONES & SAG E
M XVTXG 1)1. XLI.RS 

KLIXTRK CONTRXrTOIDs.

Ph-me ;4!t9. 1.306 Xvc. I>

ONE-CO AT 
WALL PAINT 

you CAN 
WASH

DRIES FAST V
Irwxpen.sive only $3.49 per gal.

namax ■ sATtM.iux • sios-iux
A u 3 i i - * '

h/mHccUf Afttfaod, C»<«r$

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
I.t MBF.RMKN 

Phone 4.

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
FU R N IT U R E  R E PA IR E D  

and REFINISHED.

Antique Work a Specialty
1108 ATeone D. C B c a

NOTICE
We feature Portable Welding 

Equipment.

24 H O U R  SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
i  c i s f ’ o 707 Avenue F  1

DAY PHONE .‘$61 — NKiHT PHONE 26 |

We Appreciate Your Dusiness

HimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiinimmiimmiiiiiiiimiiiitHni
"WE'LL WARRANT WREfj 
lOUR WORK YOU'VE T/̂ lEO 

; I T H A T  YOU WILL BE
---------V G lU IT E

SATISFIED !

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, Telephone 431

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
steel and Aluminum, 50c; Wood, 60c. Free Pick-up. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing All Type Blinds, 

than one one week serxrice. Thank you.

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute—
. . . .  to file your abstract or'k-ra If you have In mind leasing 
your land or selling your property In the n* ar future. There 
ia atill murh activity In leasing In all parts of the county, 
and we expect to have all we can do for another 60 days, per
haps longer Regardless of the rush, our patrons are still 
getting the b»st abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
your order now, and thanks for waiting!

Earl Bender &  Company
(Absirarttng sinee 192$) Trsaa.

r / T Y
L il u m iin g c o .

PuOMt h i !

•titiNiiiiiiiiMiniiiiimniiiiiiiuMniimiiiiiimiiHninimi

jiMuiMwiiiBMiiMswniw iw iiuitiimimnnHiw iiiiiiiiaiiiiwiiwHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiwixwHiinmwiiin

E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL 
A SSO C IA T IO N

I  Proteefaon for the Entire Faorily st • cost M Only ■
I  Few Cents Per Month

I  Office: Thomas Funeral Home
I  Oaco, TeZM. P to e  117.

IWIIWIIIIII8llll i n W IIIWII|IWIW H I IIIIU IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWII)lllllMIIWWIWW

M O N U M EN T S
Cttco Marble and Granite Works.

206 F: A V F :N U E  E D  A Y C O C K  p h o n e  18S

rFVTEFOSTAI..

4(Xl West 17th street.
REV and MRS.

J. n. BLACKWELL, Pa.stor8. 
Rhone 424.

Sunday sihool. 10:90 a. m.; 
morning worship. 11:00 a. m.; night 
service, 7:30; Tuesday .aarviee, 7:,30 
p, m.; Friday sen-iee, 7:.10 p. m.

FREEZIfiS fR y iii
G»t prii9‘Winning rcsWfs the

KARO SYRUP
way

SI.AAPLE 

TESTED 

PROVEN

The secret of finer canned and 
frozen fruits is the addition of Red 
LaEiei Karo Syrup in your canning 
and freezing syrups. Your fruits 
will have a finer lEavor, firmer tex
ture, brigliter color . . .  b « t  you 
ever put up!

FREE B O O K —“ FinerCanneil 
and Frozen F'ruits’’, 32 p ag « chock-
full of information__ step-by-step
directions and charts, plus recipes 
for jams, conserves, pickles and 
relishes. wonderful book . . . 
and it’s yours FREE!

KAIO
D«pt. 10D C.O ies

1.561, I’liira Sta. 
St. I,((iil<t, M(».

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

Jcm.N A. (iARRFTT
120."> E. IHth. Phone 6.'i8 

CISCO 
Genersd 

Woodwork

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
FMONE <22. 81$ W . 9tb.

FIKST I*RBSB$'TERI.%N.

,5(H) West 6th Street. 
STI'ART McC. ROHRE. $tlnlster. 

Phone 178.
Sabbath schixd, 9:45 a. m.; morn

ing worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young

People's mivetlng, 6:45 p. m,; ,v*. 
nlng worship, 8:00; mid-week ser
vice, 7:30 p. m.

o ----

M ary Baker Eddy founded tlie 
Christian Science Church.

j m n m
FMSiacptme
STOMACH AILMeNTS, WEAK KIDNEYS^^ 

RHEUMATIC RAINS; ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS
”  Harvousne**. Acids. Tosint, Blost-

Appetite Underweight. Dlzsy Spells ,

Read What They SayM
Pharmacists, like Sortor.. knm. inrdl.

MONTY’S
Helpy Selfy Laundry

WFT WASH
Roi (;h d r y
FINISHING

I'ncler New Management. 
Come in to See I’s.

1011 W. Hth.

See I t  T i o l u f

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SY ST EM !

and such complainu as Heedachee, 
Ing, Ijick ot Vitality, Xnergx. Poor

« Drualets Health
REG.XKULe sk  of how long yM  

have been a sufferer, and how many 
medlrinea you have tried beTiwe, 
you can now hone for relief If yon 
irv (.KO-MINERAL, the wonderful 
mineral aid. Feel and enjoy the re
sults one week after yon start tak
ing it. GF.O-MIN'ERAL comes from 
the earth —  Nalnre's laboratory, 
t'ontalna NO aleohol, NO prearrva- 
tlves, NO oil. NO harmfnl ^ngs, 
NO dope — Is NOT baMt form l^. 
Contains ONLY Natare*! minerals, 
the oldest, most reliable remedy tor 
rheumatism. arthrRia, kidney a ^  
stomach ailmrnia —  highly recom
mended by the mediral prefesidM.

FUR TIIO rSANDS ot years ever 
since Hipocrates was the father ot 
nirdirine, minerals and othsr nat
ural mrdirlnes were a reliable rem- 
rdr for moat of oar common all- 
ments. GEO-MINERAL win enrich 
your blood, help to make yon strong, 
full of pep. life and energy. If yon 
saffer from natritional aaemia, 
nervousness, lark of vitality and 
energy see what GEO-MI?ttRAL  
will do for yoa.

Rich R«d Blood
MEDICAL reeards abaw m %  ^  

men and svomm aver 3S satter 
from natritional mlnrral-lren ane
mia. When Toa feel nerrena, daU, 
tired, laiy, nave dissy sprUs, no 
ambition to work or play, a poor 
appetite, when yoar eyes lark that 
bright spark, and yoar adnd brfl- 
lianre, when hradarben get the best 
of yoa. and yon feel oM Before yoar 
time, and life seems not worth liv
ing. with worry wearing yon down 
—it mav be simply lark of mlnetnls 
in yoar blood. GEO-M INSRAL is 
then what yoa need.

R H E l'M A T IH M . arthritia ar« 
dreadful diseases. Arid eondilion 
in the blood Is often their caMe. 
XVhat could be the remedy? For 
thousands of years, minerals have 
been used to rrlirre the pain of 
these Ills. Doctors send people to 
mineral springs to And rare or re
lief. The late President Roosevelt 
nsed to go to Warm Springs In 
firorgla. Hr was helped or wmdd 
not have gone there tsriee a year.

Wonder Minerals
YT.AR after year, 

mineral springs and spM  to 
and bathe in their mimHlIoBS wa
ter. We have ail heard g g n e  won- 
drons springs of Lonrdim. Fronec, 
and famoas Threaloa la  andeat 
Greece where. a< (ordlag to legend, 
llrreulrs. the god of eternal yeath 
and strength, drank Its waters and 
bathed to be forever yoaag.

GEO-M INERAL contains adn- 
erals found in the world^s best 
springs. XVateh the resalts a toy or 
two after using It. The honseeican- 
ing It will do in your body, the poi
sons it will bring oat. When yoa see 
this, do not gel alarmed—Ahank Na
ture who created GEO-MBtRRAL  
as a sign that the medioiaeiawMk- 
ing on you, and realiae Its value.

GEO-M INERAL Is not a  toyate, 
and does not Interfere with the 
foods in the stoamrh. It closns ami 
purifles the intestines thoroaghly, 
relieving gas, tovlas, aeMs, a ^  
bloating. After these psisans are 
out of the system, and the kidneys 
purifled, we begin to feel the arth
ritis, rheumatism leaving as Na
ture starts to eomplelr the recovery.

100%  Gudrant«e<l!
WE VRGE rveryoate to try GEO

MINERAL. Do not hesitate one 
moment. Go to yoar drag store 
now. Get one bottle. Use It one 
week. If yon are not 100 per cent 
satisRed. we will refund yoar money.

REGARDLESS of how long yM  
have been suffering, and how many 
medicines yoa have tried before, 
Geo-Mineral may be yoar remedy.

TRY’ it today! It may do wonders 
for you—and bir the best investment 
for your health. Make yoa feel, oat, 
sleeo. work and enjoy life better. .

.  ̂ . .....  . medUcm# »#tt. ThouMnd  ̂ of druK|ut& of 
high repaUtioa. who boh m-II 
MlBcral, report anutini rê ultk fay ita 
ufacrfa.

••We hare told (iro>MinerAl the 
last ftis months and K hab hern one 
ef tte  le «t druc iten^ ar hd«e
ever haBdled"~My Portrr Hr«ts . phar* 
marMb of Coneord. S. t'. ••! setb re* 
port amailac rem ltt in m.\ny la- 
•iaiicef. and we perMin.illy faelie%e 
Oeo-Mlneral la a food medi<inp tor 
purpobeb at Indicated, and retom* 
mend It to tufferer< who hate tried 
other medicine* with Utile if any re- 
iutit. They may dUroTer thAt Ueo- 
Mlneral It wfiat they have profaafair 
been neediac and louktnc Tor — we 
BBhetHatinBly recommend if.**

•*W> with to state that after teUintr 
Geo-Mlneral for eight month\. this

Coduct hat broken all aalet rerurdi 
tlie mediriwe line In oar drag 

ttore” —reporti Jack Wright, omner of 
Eeewamr w u f  Co.. Anderson, fa. c.

report almost mtraralous re- 
•ulta. belplhf tttfferers with rheuma- 
Uam. orthrni*. weak kidney*, and 
rarloug atomarh ailment*. We helieke 
that there e*l«t rery few items on the 
drugfitts’ «helf with tlw merit of this 
u tu ra l mineral mrdlt iiie. o f thous
ands of hiHtle* sold on guarantee faa- 
ftW. there hare hern yer> few refunds.

-__________•We not only iell f;eo-Mineral — 
myi fi. A. MltletlHd. Matug-r of 
Smllli's nruf Store, llaatonia 8 C — 
“but Sft pharmact.lt. we knos rkoo 
medicine, and we believe thetr it none 
better than tleo-Minerai ai a suppie- 
menl for mineral deflcienrv. INsiwt. 
beapHaii, mnatoriiims knnia Ike (alse 
of natural minerait. We are B“t '«r-
Klied at the many ntert »Ihi came 

ck to buy more and lold u. tioix’ 
Of amactng benellt. We reeoniinend It 
to our friends. reUtltee. and kelosed 
ones, and to every one wlshlnr lo' 
better beallh." y

* GEO-MINERAL Refall Price 
*. 1 Bottle $1.1* 6 Bottles $b.(X)

ratontetl feature for qnlekly 
converting to either shallow or 
deep well servire is one o f  many 
lulvantages of this new Ylyers 
VXiiter Hystem. lA*t its show 
you this Important featuis* and 
tell you why this new EJeeto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
SIl Ave. D.

Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49

C O M B IN A M
SPECIAL

1. —WASH
2. —LUBRICATE
3. —CHANGE OIL (5 Qts.)
4. —ADJUST CLUTCH
5. —ADJUST BRAKES

(Oil Extra)

Limited
Time Only $335

A. G. MOTOR CO.
CISCO PHONK 51 - .52
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CLASSIFIED
l u m s :  Bis par w m i for toro Insirtlear; BUntenas, TSe, 
Cards of llianka. M  Moto par Una. C a *  mist* aooompaiqr a i j .  

alaartflad atffartMa(.

FOR SAI^B on Large Diacount — 
New deep freeze; also drop-leal 

table With four chairs with leather 
Heats. 1110 West 7th street. West 
apartment. ' 146

FOR SALE — 2x4 and 2x6 fir, 
$6.00 and $7.00 per hd.; 1x6 sub- 

flcKjr and roof decking, $5.50 per 
hd.; 1x8 fir, $7.00 per hd.; Compo
sition shingles, $5.25 and $6.25 per 
^uare; Good siding 117 and 105, 
$10 to $15 per hd.; 1x4 flooring, 
$7.50 per hd.; 24x24 window and 
frame, $10.00 each; inside 2-panel 
doors. $0.00 and $9.50 each; red 
cedar shingles, $6.50 to $15,50 
square. We deliver anywhere In 
Texas. Prices F.O.B. Port Worth, 
Texas. Route 5, Box 404, Highway 
80. Castleberry Lumber Company.

168

FOR RDNT — 3-room furnished 
apartment for adults. Apply 

upstairs at 204 West 10th street.
144

FOR SALK  4 rooms of furniture 
like new. 1106 West 7th street 

Phono 32J. 144

FOR SALE —  987 acre stock farm 
9-room house all modern con  ̂

veniences in vicinity of oil pro
ducing area. Plenty of stock 
water. Not listed with the real 
estate agents. Free gas. Double 
garage with annex. Contact Bill 
Childers, Cisco. 143

LOST — Ladies black pur^ be
tween high .school and Ave. D. 

Return to Daily Press. Reward.
143

WANTED — Girl or middle age 
lady to work in front. Hamp's 

Cafe. 1305 Ave. D.

FOR RENT — Bedroom with pri
vate entrance for two pec^le. 

002 West 8th street. Phone 733J.
144

FOR SALE — Hotpolnt Electric 
Range, good condition. $35.(W. 

See at Dunn and Sage Maytag 
Co. Bill Kendall, West Texas Util
ities. 144

FOR RENT — or lease; Small 
gro<’er.v store with five roMn 

furni.shed apartment. Stock for* 
sale. 305 Ave. I. Phone 842-W.

1
FOR .SALE  —  or trade, 1946 

Chevrolet truck, 2-ton, 35,000 
actual miles. H. E. Calloway, 
phone 823J, Eastland. 143

FOR fOMPI-FTTE air conditioning 
service. Call Nix Electric A 

Neon Service. Phone 700. 143

FOR SAI..B — Lots, Inquire 300 
Weet 23rd street, or phone 

758-W.__________________________ tt.

DID YOU KNOW? You can save 
doe, for a few cents; not dollars 

you can do your family waah. Tour 
clothes will look better, wear long
er washed the May Tag Way. To 
conrince you, try the Delux W'aah- 
ateria. Fourteen good machines. 
1405 Ave. D. 145

FOR SAl-E — The west room of 
the Cook School Building, Pot 

complete description, see a mem
ber of the Cook School Board. Send 
sealed bids to the County Superin
tendent's office. The County 
Board reserves the right; to reject 
any or all bids. 141

SOClALani
CLUBS

PHONE 77,

WANTED—Dead or PIMibled 
mala removad free. I% « m  

'ect 6494. Brownwood Readeilac 
Co.

ORR’S RADIO SERVICE—
White’s Auto Store. Phone 

Quick service at reasonable 
prices All work guaranteed. tf

HOMES.

Good 5-room rock house, 
hardwood floors, rock garage, 
1104 Ave. J, for riiort time at 
$3,.500. Exclusive listing. Now 
vacant. • We have the key and 
will show this bargain to any 
one interested.

New 4 V6 room house on pave
ment ready for occupancy.

Good small 5-room house 
close in, $4,200.00.

Waaheterla grossing about 
$1,000 per month. See us about 
this business.

Good 6-room house for $3,- 
500.00.

Plve-rooms In .southwest part, 
$4,2.50.

Pour-room duplex furnished, 
$3,750.

Seven-rooms, rented $60 per 
month, price $4,500.

Eight-rooms close In on pave
ment. 3 lots. $3,000.00, terms.

Converted barracks bullihng, 
3 lots, $1,575.

FARMS. ,

Pour sections best mesqulte 
grass land. In CallMian County, 
well fenced and watered, % 
minerals. In oil territory, $35 
per acre.

105 acres Improved, near Ris
ing Star, $4,500.

See us for one of best Im
proved small ranchrii In ttils 
section.

15 acres. Lake Road, $1,500.
Read our ad with reference to 

Oakhurst Homes In thU Iwue of 
the Dally Press.

See us for Insunuu^ n iA  
and conventional loans.

C  8. SURLE8 R IA L  
ESTATE SBRVICI.

ADRIAN B . A U ^

M l A m  a B L

SALESWOMEN — Earn good in
come In your spare time. Sell 

Nylon Hosiery. Pit Ser\’ice to 
your neighbors and friends. Good 
commission. Pree sales kit and 
personal hosiery. Delaware Hosi
ery Mills, Inc., Middletown, Del.

141

FOR RENT — Apartment and 
room, 415>4 Ave. D. 143

FOR RENT —  4-room furnished 
house, immediate posession. Call 

711J. 144

LOST — Black leather bill fold.
Reward. N. K. Rinhart. Still.s 

Jewelry, Eastland, Texas. 146

FOUND — Will party who lost 
watch identify and call for same 

Henry Feed and Produce. 144

FOB RENT — Cool bedroom with 
private entrance and joining 

bath. Phone 9522. 114

RECEIVED nice as-sortment heavy 
inlaid linoleum. Light colors, se

lect now. Cisco Lunib<-r and Sup
ply, 145

— o--------------
Fifty pier cent of the world’s 

supply of cacao beans, from which 
chocolate is made, are use<l by thr 
United States, .mys the World 
B(K)k Encyclopedia.

TYPEW RITERS
ADDING hLACHlNES 
■ I New and Used

EARL F. STEPH E N S
AIS 8. Lamar St. 

Eastland. Phone 630.
(3 Blocks Sooth Square)

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridee, 1430 on your dial. 
Every Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
a fuli hour prosrram.

HOMES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, brooder 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage hou.se above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath In ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,.500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build
ing.

We have Usted one of the best 
HOMES in our city and priced 
very reasonable. Let us show 
you this beautiful place.

FARMS.
500 acres of good land with 

200 acres In cultivation, 1 good 
house with all improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. Priced $37.50 per 
acre.

226 acres with 155 In cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $3.VoO acre.

Ten acres of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
'$2,500.00.

For a New PHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
homes In a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over with you.
FOR A  NEW HOME W ITH A

LOAN CONTACT US 
NEW PHA HOMES.

RSBLDS RRO^FHBBS

Eastland Highway.
daoo.

Farms *  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

TOM B. STARK
S9S BeyMMs BMg,

Sf.

MISC'ELL.VNflOUS GIFT 
SIIOW.KR HELD .MONDAY.

Misses Mary Jo Isenhower, Betty 
Jean Gorman, Lots Clark of CIk o ; 
and Mrs. Jarkie Noble of Moran 
were co-hostesaes with a miscel
laneous showvr Monday evening in 
the Isenhower home on West 
Seventh street, honoring Miss Ruth 
Cook, bride-elect of Alvin King 
whose engagement and approach
ing marriage had been recently 

I announced. The house was made 
gay with decorations of lovely yard 
flowers attractively arranged.

Guests were met informally by 
the hostesses and were shown to 
the table where Lois Clark was In 
charge of the guest-book.

They were then Invited Into an 
adjoining room where the array 
of pretty and useful gifts, brought 
by the honoree'a friends was at
tractively displayed. After seeing 
the bountiful array of gifts, the 
guests were directed to the dining 
room for refreshments. The table 
covered with lace cloth, held a 
centerpiece of ro.ses flanked by tall 
burning tapers in crystal holders 
Ml.ss Betty Joan Gorman poured 
punch and refreshment plates of 
a.s.serted rookies were .ser%'ed by 
girl.s of the house party.

The guest list included Misses 
Bfihbie Jean Tullos. Norma Pfrim 
mer, Betty Dean Lennon, Ella 
Gwen Waddell. Annie Belle Trigg, 
Nancy Cross, Patsy Brown. Mona 
Lee Cluck. Mary Jeanette Poe, 
Barbara Grist, Patsy Davis. Mamie 
Ruth Steffey. Martha Whitaker. 
Pula Gee, Jeanene Parkinson, Sally 
Gallagher, Mary Philpott, Prances 
Halstead. Elova Moad. Jo Ann 
Scott, Joan Ewell. Bobble Deen. 
Billie Hailey. Jeanne Lee, Renabel 
Bible, Bonnie Hrwin. Patsy Nance, 
Mary Ball. Frances Surles. Katy 
l.Kni Atkina. Carohm Crofts and 
Mr.s. Doris Marie Moore.

----- -------- o
t'OOK-KING WEDDING 
HELD HERE FRIDAY.

In an afternoon wedding FVlday 
Mi.ss Ruth Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Cook, became the 
bride of Alvin King of near Cisco 
The double ring ceremony was read 
at 2 o’clock in the auditorium ot 
Cisco Junior College by Rev. Otis 
Strickland, pa.stor of First Baptist 
church of Cisco.

White gladioluses and dal.Mes 
decorated the auditorium, with 
^T^^nerv and floor baskets of stock 
and gladioluses forming a back
ground for the exchange of mar
riage vows.

Wedding music was furnished 
by Miss Barbara Grist who played 
the traditional wedding music and 
accompanied Mr. Fred Gumgardner 
who .sang "Because" and ‘T Love 
You Truly."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white satin

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 4 —  Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

HOME.S FOR SALE.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
4'll-room bungalow, close-in, 

good condition.
Two-family place on pave

ment, paying 15% gross on ask
ing price.

Four-room cottage with three 
lota.

Five-room bungalow on large 
paved lot.

Five-room bungalow, close-ln, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Quick delivery.

Six-room rock-vtneer bunga- 
low.

Apartment house paying good 
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inquire.

Business house for sale. Ask 
about this.

Various- farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 5-room bungalow In 
edge of town, hard-wood flooM, 
3 lots, chicken-house, garden 
and fruit trees.

Pour-room bungalow with 5 
acres fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out, on pave
ment. Deep well with abund
ance of water for Irrigation.

INSURE IN  gUBE 
DrSURANOH WITH

E. P. CRAWFORD 
AGBNCT.
rboM 468.

gown, fashioned with fitted boilice. 
long sleeves which came to a point 
at the wrists and full flo<ir length 
skirt. Her finger tip veil fell from 
a coronet of orange blossoms. She 
carried a white Bible on which s 
single orchid was placed. Pol 
"Something Old" .she wore a gold 
pin which had belonged to hei 
grand-mother more than fifty 
year.s. “ Something Borrowed*' was 
a strand of pearls belonging to Mi.ss 
Mary Jo l.senhower. Her maid-of- 
honor was Miss Mary Jo Isenhow
er who wore a becoming yellow taf 
feta floor length gown and carried 
a colonial bouquet of pink carna
tions.

The brides-maids. Betty Jean 
Gorman. Lois Ann Clark, Mary 
Maud McCrary of Cisco and Mrs 
Jackie Noble of Moran wore iden
tical gowns of blue taffeta and car
ried bouquets of yellow Margue
rite daisies. Little Janet Cook, 
niece of the bride, flower girl, wore 
a yellow taffeta gown fashioned 
like the maid-of-honor’s.

Stanley Williams, .student of 
Baylor Unis-er.sity, served as be.st 
man. Ushers were: Donald Price 
of Brownfield: Doug Garner of 
Olden: Wesley Rutherford of Put
nam and Raymond Penn of Ciwo. ’

The bride is a graduate of Cisco 
high school and attended Cisco Ju
nior College the past school year.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Ct«-o high school and is now a 
stuclent of Cisco Junior College.

The wedding had the unusual dis
tinction of being broadcast and 
was heard over station K54TB 
Breckenridge.

M*hen the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Ruidosa. Nes\- Mexico, 
the bride was wearing a .street 
dress of navy crepe, pink hat and 
gloves, with bag and shoes of navy.

Upon their return they will make 
their home here while attomHng 
Cisco Junior College.

F INAL MEFTTING OF 
ULI'B YEAR FRID.AY.

XXth Century club met in the 
final session of the club year Fri
day afternoon in the club room at 
Cisco Public library with Mrs, F. 
E. Harrell presiding. Report of the 
district federated club meeting in 
San Angelo was made by Mrs. C. 
R. Baugh: Mrs. Harrell ga%’e report 
of the annual meeting of State 
Federated Clubs which convened in 
Austin. Miss Helen Crawford was 
elected to member.ship in the club.

The program on "Wa.shington 
Ladies in the Spotlight" was pre
sented by Mrs, Philip Pettit who 
gave a talk on Dolly Madison; and 
Miss Norma Prange. student of 
Cisco Junior College, sub.stituting 
for Miss Marie Winston read a 
paper on "Peggy Eaton." Mrs, 
Pettit led the round table discus
sion following.

Those present were two visitors, 
Mrs, C. C. Thomp.son of Colorado 
City, guest of Mrs. T. J. Dean; 
Miss Norma Prange; and members, 
Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. C. R. 
Baugh. Mrs. E. P. Crawford, Mrs. 
J. iE. Crawford. Mrs. T. J. Dean, 
Mrs. F. E. Harrell. Mrs. Charles 
C. Jones, Mrs. H. N. Lyle, Mrs. 
James P. McCracken, Mrs. Celia

McCrea, Miss Bffle Moore, Mrs. 
Philip PetUt, Mrs. John Shertzer, 
Mrs, Homer Slicker, Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer, Mrs. C. R, West, Miss 
Marie Winston and Mrs. F. D. 
Wright.

--------------o--------------

PARENTS ANNOUNCE 
APPROAUHINCi RITES

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L Pugh an 
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Dorothy Nell, 
to Clarence Walter Langston. J r , 
son of Mrs. C. W. Langston of 
Denton. Texas. The wedding will 
take place on June 27th at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church of Cisco. 
Rev. Otis Strickland will o ffici
ate.

Miss Betty Everett of Ft. Worth 
will be maid of honor and Misses 
Betty Dean Lennon, Doroth% 
Jean Anderson. Billie Jean Hall 
and Cathryn Shepard of Ciscc 
will be bridesmaids. Mr. Lang- 
»ton'.s attendants will be Frar.k 
Belk, Jr., of Oxford Mississippi. 
Bill Thomson of Fort Worth, Jo* 
Philpott, Karl Armstrong, and 
Victor Childers of Cisco.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Cisco High School and wil 
receive a Bachelor of Music Ek- 
gree from North Texas State Col 
lege June 2. She is a member ol 
Kappa Theta Pi and Sigma Alphr 
Iota sororities.

Mr. Langston was graduated 
from Denton High School and at 
tended North Texas State Collcgt 
and the University of Mississippi 
He will enter the Baylor Univer

sity D»-ntal College in Dallas in 
the fall. During the war he ser 
ved in the Pacific Theater of op 
erations with the navy 3 years.

IKHT.AJ.LAT10N MO.NDAY 
OF OBS OI-T-'K'I'JtS.

Cisco chapter number 461 Order 
of Ea.stern Star met Tuesday ec'e- 
nlng. May 25 for regular me«-ting. 
Routine business was transs'-ted 
after which officers for the ensu
ing year were elected a.s follows: 
lone Fewell, worthy matron: W W 
Fewell, worthy patron; .Sarah Ann 
Parmer, a.ssociate matron: T. D. 
Smallwood, associate patron: Mary 
Emm Brown, secretry: Ruby Huff
man, treasurer; Stella Lisenboe.

NIX ELECTRIC
& NEON SEKVICE

Electrical Coatractor.
507 Ave. D. Phone 700

B, W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

502-08 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
CISCO, TEXAS.

6
Fhooe S67 or 8.

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acme Automotive 

Machine Shop
1102 Ave. D. Cisco

conibictreas: Juel Browning. aj»aocl- 
ate conductress.

The worthy matron ele<t ap
pointed the following officers: 
Gladys Byrd, chaplain; Hazel Thirk- 
nett. marshall: Margaret King, or
ganist; Hazel Little, Ads; -Eula 
Smallwood, Ruth; Bernice G«rr, 
Esther; Lorens Thompson. Mar
tha, Bdith Agnew, Elei-tra, L:lhan

Kay, warder, L. U. Wilson, sen- 
tinsl.

There wlh be a public installa
tion Monday evening. May 31 at 8 
o’clock at the Masonic hall, .at 
which time the above named offi
cers will be installeii Setma 
Tableman, retiring worthy matron, 
will be the installing officir and 
Minnie Roo-nthal will be in
stalling mar.’ihall.
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Florfheim follows SUIT

w ith  Tropical Weave SHOES!

Q
1

0
/- \

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Inunrdlato Servloa 

Phone 705 Collect 
€ ISCD, TEX.A.S

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING COBIPAlfY
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C A R B A R Y  A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE

R E P A I R S
On All Makes of Cars

Work Goaranteed
Phone 670
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by FLORSHEIM
Built on the comfort-principle o f light
weight, lotistlt-woten tropical vu.c, 
these good-looking M'ing Tip shoe 
hase inlass o f mesh fabric that are w lOi 
open to every cool bree/e that blows;

N ic k  M H / e r
e Mon'S S4*»r«
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D R U G S
POLITICAL

The Cisco Daily Press Is author
ized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primarlM; ’

ASSOCIATE J l’STICE ELEVEN
TH COI’RT OF CIVIL .API’E.ALS, 

ALLBIN D. DABNEY.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
BUPERINTI34DENT.

H. C. (Carl) EXLIOTT 
(Unexpired term)

CO, COMMISSIONiai. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. B. (Ed) McCANLIES.

Homes In S

OAKHURST 1
ADDITION I

. Now Available s
For SaJe By The 1

OAKHURST DEVELOPMENT |
CORPORATION |

FH A  Supervised - A ll N ew  Construction i
* Completely Modern - C ity I ’tilities M
* Oak Floors - F loor Furnaces I
* Concrete Curiis and Side Walks I
* Beautiful Wooded Locations - On Larsre Lots |
* FH A  20 and 2-1*Year Term  Loans Availab le g

Select your home from  one o f these new H IA  htiu.ses. 1  
For full details, inspection o f floor plan.s, lot .size, §  
prices, loan infom iation, etc. call or contact us. 1

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service I
Phone 321 1

JUS’nCE  OF THE PEACE
W. B. (Bill) BROWN 

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD 
"Second Term”

COUNTY JT'DOR
r . L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-Election)

FOR CONSTABLE.
R. C. FARMBIR.

S. E. (Bee) CEUVRLEY 
W. W. (Boot.s) DAVIS.

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITB

STATE RHPRESENTATIVB 
DIST. 107

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESF-NT.VnT'E 
For Biantland 4'oiinty, DIvtrirt 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE 91 ST. DIST. COURT
EARL CONNER. JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BURBTTTE W. PATTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abolished)

c o u v n *  C I . E R K  
W. V. (Virgil) IX)VE 

(Re-Election)
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr, and Mrs. Ford Taylor of 

Ballinger visited in Cisco Ihi 
latter part of the week with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance. 
Mr. Taylor has returned to Bal- 
Iniger, but Mrs. Taylor remained 
lor a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Pee of 
Sweetwater visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Griffen at 506 
West 2nd St. the latter part of 
the week.

went to Ft Worth Saturday 
where they will spimd the week
end in the home of their son, Roy 
Lee Williams and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Coy Warren and 
small daughter, Connie, of Austin 
are visiting here with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Warren 
and Mrs. Homer Slicker.

Eugene Lankford of Austin ar
rived Saturday for a weekend 
visit in the home of his parents. 
Judge and Mrs. Eugene Lankford

Mrs. R L. Clinton of Putnam 
was a business visitor Saturday 
in Ci«-*o.

George Scott of Wickett is visit 
ing his cousin, Mary Scott in the 
home of his uncle and aunt, 5 
and Mrs. Fred Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rupe have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives at Stamford.

Mrs. Barton Philpott and her 
mother. Mrs. T  M Moore, attend
ed commencement exercises ot 
North Dallas High School Friday 
evening where their niece and 
grand daughter, Alma Lois 
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayle Moore, was among the 
number graduating. Mrs. Philpott 
returned to Cisco Saturday but 
Mrs. Moore remained for a longer 
visit with her son and family.

Philip Kelly plans to return to 
his home at Corpus Christi Mon
day after spending the past three 
weeks here with his grand-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Williams

Mrs. W. E. McWhorter has re
turned from a pleasant two week 
visit with her children. While 
away she visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. James I. Sanders and baby 
in Dallas; with Mr. and Mrs 
C. P. Marlow and family at Grand 
Prairie; and was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ken
nedy of Abilene who joined her 
in Dallas.

Major Kelly Bryan of .Maxwclf 
Field, Alabama, was expected 
here for a weekend visit with his 
sister and brother-inilaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H McCanlies while eli- 
route to California.

News was received here Friday 
night of the death of Mrs. R. W'. 
Sharp of Dallas, mother of Mrs. 
V'Ictor Lawson of Cisco, who had 
just passed away, after a wreck’s

CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

(IRC.)
Slate and National 

Affiliations,

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretaiy 

Telephone 142

R*ly e s

N »  TRAVEURS CHECKS
fo r p roK etie ii aga in st  

loss or

o f your money ■

spend all of your time on your vocation for enjoyment, not o 
second for worry over the theft or loss of your money. Carry 
NCB Travelers Checks— safer fhon cosh and spendable any
where you travel.

Nobody but you can use them. You sign (*) them when you buy 
them— ond sign (* *) them again when you wish to spend them. 
If they ore lost or stolen uncounlersigned you get a prompt 
refund.

Cost only 75c per $100 in denominations of $10, $20, $50 
and $ 100. Good until used.

lUY THEM AT THIS BANK!

FIKST NATIONAL BANK 
in Cisco.

"This is the Kank that Service is Building’’ 
Member F.D.I.C.

HOT WATER HEATERS 
and GAS RANGES

As Little A s
“̂ 1 10% Down

With Small

Monthly Payments

SEE US FO R

AIR  C O ND IT IO N ING

CISCO L llB E R  & SUPPLY
YOUR SERyESS STORE 

H o n e  F o l k s . ”

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS. Sunday, May 30. I94g

illness. Mrs, Lawson W'as with het 
mother ut the time of her death 
Funeral and ’ v.trial was held in 
Dallas Saturday afternoon at 4 
o’cl(H‘k. Friends attending the ob 
si*quies from Cisco wt re Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. H 'vser Jr., and Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Stafford.

.Mrs. Joe Wilson is in Ft. Worth 
where she went to attend high 
school Commenconient exercises 
at which her grandson, Bobby 
W’ilson and her nephew, Gerald 
Wren are name among the list 
of graduates.

Mrs. O. P. Gerncr and son Fliil 
lip Louis left Baturdav for tlnyr 
home in Hou.ston after u week’s 
visit in Cisco with her parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A R. We.ufall. They 
were accompanied to Ft. Worth 
by Mrs. W'estfali and son Jerrj 
Westfall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cameror 
and their daughter, Mr.s. Thelma 
H. Moore of Midland visited in 
Cisco the latter part of the week

HiiiuiiHiitHiHiiiniinmniiniiiiiiraimiiniMntiiiiiWi

COM IE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few chtMce homes left for

having come to attend eomnnocc- 
ment exercises of Cisco High 
School. Their grand daughter and 
daughter. Miss Frances Ruth 
llallstead is listed among the gra 
duates.

Mrs. Irene Hallmark, Icachor 
in Ci.sco schools, went to Gales- 
ville Friday afternoon wnere she 
will visit her mother and br jther, 
Mrs. Ida Grantham and Mr 
Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slicker of 
Fort Worth are weekend visitors 
in the homo of hts mother, Mrs 
Homer SUcker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefty Stephens of

DallM vl-slted here Friday with 
their friends, Mr. an 1 Mr.s. Ches 
ley Tipton.

Miss Ora Howell w ill present 
her piano pupils in reciiai Mon
day evening at eight o’clock in 
the auditorium of the First Bap
tist Church. The public is cordi 
ally invited to attend.

Miss Marion Chambliss of Abi
lene is a weekend visitor in Cisco 
in the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. H. Chambliss.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Graham, 
Miss Gloria and Emmett Graham 
Jr., Mrs. W. C. Shelton, Mr. and
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P H O N E  I M .
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Compounding
ConicientloBM

To no, the eompoumUng o t  pre 
M-ripUoiu !■ • public tnist . , 
•D eoeentlal h ^ th  ocrvlce to 
the community . . . and u  such 
—an Important function of our 
•tore. To discharge this trust 
. . . thia aervlce . . . faithfully, 
wo jnaintwin a modern presrrlp- 
tlon laboratory amply atockcil 
with the highest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex- 
pertenced rcglaterrd pharma- 
Hsta. ’That U why you can 
bring your prescriptions to us 
with the comforting assurance 
that they will receive the pains
taking care that Is so essential 
to your health.

Mrs. R W. Mancill, Kay Wilson. 
Mrs. J. S. Mobley of Cisco and 
Layden Stroud of Dallas plan to 
go to San Antonio to attend the 
Wilson-Eads wedding on June 3 
which w'ill take place at Ran
dolph Field Chapel. Miss Gloria 
Graham w ill furnish vioUn music 
and Kay Wilson will be flower 
girl at the wedding.

Mrs. Carl Lowery of Cameron 
visited here during high school

Commencement exercisei where 
her niece, France! Ruth Hall- 
stead, was one o f the graduates,

Mrs. W. R, Winston and daugh
ter, Miss Marie Winston visited 
Saturday with relatives in A b i
lene.

One of the most unusual clocks In 
the world, according to ths World 
Book Encyclopetha, la the great 
clock In the Cathedral of Utraa-

bourg, France. This rlmic rm lTIX 
tells the hour and the ^
the heavenly bodies, but als„ 
to the day of the month, L " .
Uie dial which tellsthe 
is a proccMion of k„.,« J  
esacs which snow the d.iy.s of th 
week. QuarU-r hours are .stmru 
by figures on the diaic. „n* of 
which turns an hourgla«.s. At n.ioa 
each day a proce.s.sion of th. A|k„. 
ties appears, while u eiak above 
crows three times.

for a 
fine fignre 

of a woman

P R ES C R JR
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N O TICE
Until further notice I will be 

In tny office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 .4venue D.

U N K L E  H A N K  SEZ

-fH E R E  IS  O N U V  A  V4 A 1R -  
u w t  m a b c i i n  b e t w e e n  

S U C C E S S  A N D  FA ILU R E .

U D IE S  SURF TOGS
' $8.95 to $12.50 Values

Special One Week Only
$7.95 to $10.95

MEN’S TRUNKS
$2.50 to $4.98

Special at $1.98

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
CZ/sco, '^ x a s
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GLASSES BY
DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S

OI'TO.METRLST 

406 Reynolds Bldg,

□.SCO, Texas Phone

i4« seen in
L a d io i ' H om o  Jo u rn a t

Afternoon-and-after fashion, clramatically yours, 
vvith lacc-edged drapery over the hipline , . . with 
the proportioned half-size fit, the flaltering length 
o f line you expect o f Martha Manning dresses. 
Black lace on EnUa rayon sheer in Aqua S ia , 
Cloud Blue, Horizon Pink. Sizes I4J.'^-20}4.

Herr f o r  you 
ml m lin y  price $16.95

A  Big N ew  Shipment of Martha Manning Dresses 
Just Received.

CLEARANCE
S A L E

D R E S S E S
A IkhiI 2(M) Spring and 

Summer Dresses Kciluicd

One Rack Cotton 
Preases  $1.98

One Rack Cotton 
Premse*......... $2.98

One Rark Crepe 
and Cotton .. $5.00

One Rack Crepe 
jnd Cotton —  $7.95

Coats and Suits
One Rack .All \t<>ol Gar
ments.

One-Half Price I
=

HATS I
i

Spring and Summer Straws | 
A  B ig SelecticMi of Smart | 
Styles to Choose From |

One-Half Price |
%

Shoe Dept. |
s

New Shipments of Summer | 
Shoes Just Received. |

Gold Sandals $4.95 j

Children Sandals in White | 

and Hrowm- i

$2Jto$3.95 I
Several New Styles in 
W hite Dress Shoes and 

Sport Sht/es.

R MVaastAv tasFwMt cO

. . . and that margin lies in your 
selection of feeds. In the busi
ness of raising hog.s. So to be 
certain of QUALITY in your 
feeds . , . buy Circle T  feed from 
the THORNTON FEED MLL. 
And when you need field seed, 
garden seed, baby chick starter 
or feed grinding and mixing, 
come here. Our prices are rea- 
aonable.

rnofiTm feed mill
cntcL€ r. fciDS

rflfm/OHf 2SB /200AVF, D.

A T T E N T I O N
K I D D I E S

Ride Our New

MINIATURE TRAIN
9c Per Ride;

3 Rides 25c

Swim For

F U N  A N D  R E C R E A T IO N  

in Cisco’s Own Big Pool.

Lake Cisco Amusement Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

A . i - ' T i y i A N ’ S
STYLE SHOP. 704 AYE. D.

SUMMER TIME NECESSITIES
A ll Metal Sun Visors (painted to

Match your car) In s ta ll^ .............................$28.50

Reynolds Water Cooled Cushiems ....................».........$6.50
(m a m : in  a sc o )

Side Awnings —  Red, Blue or Green .....................$10.95

Columbia Skyway Overdrives (In sta lled ).......... $129.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO M^KE YOUR SUMMER DRIVING


